
 

Building Their Future 

How parents can help to secure the future of Catholic Education in the Diocese of 

Northampton 

 

 

Dear Parents 

May I encourage you, even in these difficult economic times, to join in the Voluntary Parental 

Contributions scheme in our schools. 

Like you, I am very proud of our Catholic Schools which were established with the generous 

help of past parishioners and families. 

Now we need your help and your generosity to sustain our Catholic Schools in the wonderful 

service they give to the Church and to our children. 

With every blessing, 

Peter Doyle, 

Bishop of Northampton 

 

 

Why We Have To Ask For Your Help 

 Our Catholic schools are mostly funded by the State; but as with all “faith schools”, 

we (strictly, the Governing Bodies of our schools) have to pay 10% of the costs of 

capital items like major repairs and, sometimes, new building projects.  This can be a 

huge amount. 

 Schools are not supposed to pay these 10% shares out of their education budgets 

from the Local Authority.  Nor are we allowed to charge parents for State-funded 

education.  Parents’ Associations and fundraising events do great work but can rarely 

raise enough. 

 Because of the public spending cuts, a huge amount of promised money that we 

were relying on, and planning around, has been withdrawn.  Some projects were 

being held back in anticipation of promised funds.  These now have to be dealt with. 

 There will be less public money for years to come, but the repair needs have not 

gone away. 

 

 

 



 

 

How You Can Help 

Since 2002 most of the Diocesan schools have operated a Schools Building Fund, for which 

they will regularly invite the making of Voluntary Parental Contributions. 

We need to make it absolutely clear that these donations are never compulsory.  No child 

will ever be treated differently, in the admissions process or in the school, depending on 

whether or not their parents make these contributions.  No-one will be asked to explain why 

they may not be contributing.  No-one should try to give more than they can afford.  We 

know many are struggling. 

How The Funds Are Used 

Contributions are paid into a dedicated Buildings Fund account held by the Diocese in the 

name of each school.  They are not used for anything else.  When a school needs to pay a 

10% contribution, this is paid by the Diocese out of this account, if it has accumulated 

enough. 

Schools may draw back 25% of each year’s contributions to pay for the occasional needs 

that were formerly met by special “Governors’ Funds” or “School Funds”. 

 

How Much Do We Need 

As much as you can afford and feel to be right.  It is entirely up to you.  We have suggested 

that a figure of £10 per child per term (or £15 per term per family) would be very helpful.  

That is the equivalent of 79p per week per child, over the 38-week school year. 

Donations can be paid by cash, cheques, or – preferably – a Bank Standing Order, using the 

form overleaf. 

 

How We can Get Help From The Taxman 

Any parents or donors who are UK taxpayers can increase the value of whatever they 

choose to give, at no extra expenses to themselves, by completing the Gift Aid Declaration 

overleaf.  The Diocese will then be able to claim a top up from the Revenue equal to 25% of 

what’s been given.  So £30 a year becomes worth £37.50.  NB – if you have already made a 

Gift Aid Declaration for one of our schools, you do not need to do a new one. 

 

About The Diocese 

The Diocese of Northampton covers the civic counties of Northamptonshire and 

Buckinghamshire, and the Unitary Authorities of Bedford, Milton Keynes, Central 

Bedfordshire, Luton and Slough.  It provides forty-five schools in seven partnerships, at 

primary and secondary levels.  These offer, for nearly 19,000 young people, a Christian 

education in the Catholic tradition, combining high academic standards with a positive 

religious and moral education.  Such qualities are recognised and praised by Government 

and the public. 



Your Questions Answered 

“I’ve got children at more than one school.  How should I divide my donation? What 

do I do when my child moves up to secondary school?” 

If you have children at more than one school, you’re welcome to divide the total amount you 

decide to donate between the schools, or all to one, as you see fit.  And you can make a Gift 

Aid declaration for more than one school if you wish.  If you’re giving by Standing Order, 

though, you do have to do a separate one for each school, which also means a new one 

when your child moves up – only you can change your banking instructions! 

“Isn’t the Church supposed to pay something for Catholic schools?” 

Over the years parishes have paid significantly towards our schools.  At one time this came 

from the contributions of parishioners who were also parents, but often that is no longer the 

case, and now we need to turn to the actual parents of children in our schools.  Parishes 

may still help if they can. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATA PROTECTION ACT 1998 

The information given on the Gift Aid Declaration will be held by the Diocese of Northampton 

and used to complete HM Revenue & Customs returns, to provide information for 

statutory/audit purposes, and for communication with donors. 

All enquiries to:  The Finance Office, Bishop’s House, Marriott St, Northampton NN2 6AW. 
Tel:  01604 712065      Email:  tim@nrcdfinance.com 

GIFT AID INFORMATION WE HAVE TO GIVE YOU 

 

If you are able to help us by making a Gift Aid Declaration, you 

will be stating that you have read and understood the 

information below.  Please ask the School if you have any 

questions about this. 

 

 You must have paid, or be expecting to pay, UK Income Tax (or/and 

Capital Gains tax) of at least the amount which will be reclaimed by the 

Diocese and by all other charities that you support (25p in the £ of what 

you give) (You do not have to pay any extra tax.) 

 Payment of VAT and Council Tax does not count towards this 

 You may cancel your Declaration at any time. 

 If you cease to be a taxpayer, e.g. by losing your job, please tell us. 

 



GIFT AID DECLARATION (Use biro please)                 

 

 

 

 

 

I request that all donations I have made in the four years before this date, and all donations I make 

after today’s date, shall be treated as Gift Aid donations so that tax may be reclaimed on my 

donations for the benefit of the school named above.  I have read and understood the information on 

the other side of this page. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

BANK STANDING ORDER 

Name and address of your Bank (print)             Your account details (print) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Account to receive payments (leave blank – to be completed by the school) 

 

 

 

Please now send the whole completed form back to the school – NOT to your bank 

RC Diocese of Northampton 
Reg’d Charity No. 234091 

Title                 First Name                                      Surname 

(Please print) 

Full address 

 

                                                                                     Postcode 

Name of school 

(please also give town/location) 

Name(s) of child(ren) at the school 

Signed                                                                                Dated 

 

TO: The Manager Account in the name(s) of 

 

Account number 

…………………………………………………….. 

Sort code    . .   /   . .  /  . .  

 

Please pay the sum of £ …….. (in words) …………………………………………………………………………… 

Beginning on* ………………………  20….   (* At least a month from date of signing please) and then (please 
tick) every … month  …year  … quarter (25th Mar, Jun, Sep, Dec) until you receive further written notice from 
me. For the credit of the account of which details are given below. 

 

Signed                                               Dated 


